The hatching process and mechanisms of adaptive hatching acceleration in hourglass treefrogs, Dendropsophus ebraccatus.
Environmentally cued hatching is well documented in anurans, enabling embryos to escape diverse threats. However, knowledge of anuran hatching mechanisms is limited and based largely on aquatic-breeding species without known plasticity in hatching timing. Generally, hatching gland cells produce a hatching enzyme that degrades the vitelline membrane. We investigated hatching and its regulation in terrestrial embryos of hourglass treefrogs, Dendropsophus ebraccatus, which accelerate hatching to escape dehydration. We specifically tested if changes in hatching gland cell development or hatching enzyme gene expression are associated with accelerated hatching. We measured perivitelline chamber size of well-hydrated eggs over development as an indicator of breakdown of the vitelline membrane and found that the size of the perivitelline chamber increased steadily until hatching, suggesting gradual hatching enzyme release and vitelline membrane degradation. Hatching gland cells peaked in abundance and began regression substantially prior to hatching, but we found no developmental differences in the abundance or surface area of hatching gland cells between dry and well-hydrated embryos. Hatching enzyme gene expression also peaked early in development then declined, with no difference between hydration treatments. In D. ebraccatus breakdown of the vitelline membrane appears gradual, mediated by hatching enzyme release starting long before hatching. However, hatching acceleration is not associated with ontogenetic changes in hatching gland cell development or hatching enzyme gene expression. This hatching process contrasts with that of red-eyed treefrogs, Agalychnis callidryas, which appear to release enzyme acutely at hatching, yet both species are capable of hatching to escape acute threats.